1. **Guest Speaker** – None

2. **Old Business – Dr. Berberich**
   a. Bullying policy – Status Update
   b. Adjustments to staff termination notification periods – Status Update
   c. Are there any plans to implement austerity measures (hiring freeze, raise freeze, travel holds, purchasing holds)? – Status Update

3. **New Business – Dr. Berberich**
   a. Various Contract Negotiation timelines – AM, AAUP, Chartwells
      i. Dining options for staff and Raiderca$h pricing
   b. Survey Tools and Survey Protocols for WSU
      i. Do they exist and where are they available?
   c. WSU communications solutions (Office 365, Listservs, Mailing lists, SMS (texting), etc)
   d. Wellness and Recreation Committee – Timeline to re-establish this stakeholder engagement opportunity.

4. **Additional issues/topics/events – Staff Council only**
   a. Staff Onboarding and Empowerment
   b. WSU Presidential Search – Status and Recap

*Next Staff Council Meeting:*
Tuesday, March 14th from 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. – 267 University Hall